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ELECTIONS : 

... -. . Public meeting must be held to dissolve a 
con solidated school di strict. Proposition to 
for m common s chool distri cts cannot be submi tted 
at the same public meet i ng wher ein an election 
i s conducted t o vot e on the proposition of di s 
solving a consolidat ed school dist rict. 
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Honorable Robert =· Crist 
Prosecut ing Attorney 
Shelby O~unty 
Shelbina , ~\issouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your l etter at hand requesting an opinion or t his 
depo.rtment , \Vhich reads : 

"Section 165. 310, lf . R. S .A. 1949, 
relates to dissol ution of a consoli
dated school district , and provides 
for a public meeting of the resident 
voters and taxpayers in order to effect 
a dissolution . Plenso advise if under 
Section 165. 310 or nny othor J oction, 
it would uo poooiblo to effoc t a dis
solution of a consolidated district 
which was organized under tho reorsani
zation plan of 1947, by having a regular 
election and casting ballots from morning 
to even1D6 rather than having a publ ic 
meetinf:l . 

"Also, ploase advise if it would be 
possible to effect a dissolution of a 
consolidated school district and to 
reorganize into coromon sch ool districts 
at the same election. 11 

Section 165.310, RSMo 1949 , provides f'or t he procedure to 
oe followed in dissol vinG or disorganizing a town, city or con
solidated scLool district , a nd reads as follows : 

"Any town, city or consol i dated school 
district heretofore organized under t h o 
laws of t h is s ta tc , or v1hich rnay be 
hereafter organized, shall be privileged 
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t[onorable Ro uert ..... . Crist 

to disorganize or nboliah such organization 
by a vote of the resident vote~s and tax
payers of such school district , fi~st giving 
fifteen days • notice , which notice shall be 
si&ned by at least ten qualified resident 
voters and taxpayers of such town , city or 
consolidated school district; and there shall 
be five notices put up 1n five puolic places 
in said school district . such notices shall 
~ocite tho~ein that t here will ~e a public 
meet1na of the resident voters and taxpayers 
of sai school district at the schoolhouse 
in said school district and at said meeting , 
i f two- thirds of the resident voters and 
taxpayers of such school district present 
and votinb , shall vote to dissolve such 
town. city or consolidated school district , 
then from and after that date the said town, 
city or consolidated school district shall 
~e dissolved, and the aame territory in
cludod in said school district may ve organ
ized into a co~on school district under 
sections 165.163 to 165.260. " 

(Emphasis ours . ) 

The a bove statute refers to a "puulic meeting" rather than 
a special or regular election whoroin the resident voters and 
taxpayers vote on tho proposition of dissolvin£ the school dis· 
trict . .~ile the statuto makes reference to a public meeting, 
it is apparent that 'men such a meeting is called an election 
is conducted at said meeting to vote on tho proposition or dis
solving the school district . 

In the case of 3tate v . Clemen-ts , 305 ~o . 297, 264 s . ··. 
98~, the Supreme court of llissouri had occasion to consider the 
above statute and what it required. The court was c onsidering 
a lawsuit brought to doterm1ne whether or not a consolidated 
school district had ~een properly dissolved . In referring to 
what is now section 165. 310, supra , the court , at s . ~ , . l . c . 986, 
saidt 

"The statute doea not provide for the 
takinG of any particular steps to evidence 
the diaorgan1zation or dissolution of a 
consolidated school dis trict by the meeting 
provided for in the statute , oth~r than 
that two- thirds of the resident voters and 
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Honorable Rooert E. Crist 

taxpayer~ vote for d i ssolution at a meeting 
dul y called f or that purpose . Such meeting 
is necessarily governed by ordinary and 
orderly parliamentary usage , uhich requires 
t hat announcement be made of the decisions 
reached oy t he meeting upon questions prop
erl y pending before 1t1 and thAt minutes oe 
kept of t he proceedings of suc h meeting . 
Of very necessity, such minutes constitute 
prima facie proof of what transpired at such 
meeting . 

11 ·:r ~:- -:} -'eforo the result of the election 
coul d oe decl ared, nacertairment mua t bo 
made by the meeti ng of t ho total nun~er of 
resident voters and t axpayers of the dis
t rict . The statute Gave the meeting tho 
power to dissol ve t he consolidated district . 
Tho power to determine , at l east prima facie, 
all the facts aut horizing such dissolution 
necessarily r esided i n the meotiQb itsel f , 
It soems clear, therefore , that the decl a ra
tion of the minutes of the mo oting , t ha t t he 
394 votes cas t for dissolution c onstituted 
tho votes o~ more t han two- t h irds of the 
resident voters and ta.xpayers of tho d istrict, 
const ituted prima facie proof of t hat fact , 
a lso . Such i s the necessary result of the 
powers conferred upon such meeting by the 
Legisla ture . :t ··:- {~ " 

In view of the language in the a uove case it is our t hought 
the statute i n question contemplates t hat a public meeting be 
held at which time an e l ection is conducted to vote on the prop
osition of dissolving t he school district . Such a meeting must 
be conducted according to t he ordinary rul es of parliamentary 
procedure , and written minutes mu~t tie ltept which are prima facie 
proof of vhat transp ired at the meetin8 and the results of the 
e l e ction so c onducted. 

It i~ difficul t to seo hm1 a roeul ar e lection could be held 
in the c.an.11or you have indicated and a. t tho sa.1e t ir.le conpl y 
with all the require~:tents o.s declared by tho court i n the a bove 
case . Moreover , there is no statutory caoh1nery or procedure 
f or c onductinu such an el ection. 
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Honorable Rooert E. Crist 

While the time for such a public mD eting could probably be 
extended from morning to ovoning , it woul d still havo to be 
conducted as a o eeting 1n the manner outlined by the court . 
Therefore , in answer to your first question , the dissolution 
of a consolidated school district would have to be accompl ished 
by a public meeting as required by Section 165. 310, supra , 
rather than by a rebular election. 

Now to proceed to your second question . 

ReferrinG a gain to Section 165. 310, it is provided that 
after the date or dissolution the territory within the school 
district which has oeen dissolved may oe organized into a common 
school district under Sections 165. 163 to 165.260. 

~1e believe it would first oe necessary to dissolve the 
school district 1n an election conducted in a public meeting 
before an election could bo held to organize as a common school 
district . This would preclude voting on 0oth propositions at 
the same election or at the same meeting . 

Whenever a consolida ted school district is disso l ved it 
becomes unorganized territory. It waa ao held in s tate v . 
Consolidated School Dist . No . 3 of' Pike County , 277 1!o . 28 , 
209 s •. • 96. 

Section 165. 163, RS~ o 1949, provides for t he orcanization 
of a com.--non sc~1ool district , and , i n part , r eads: 

" .. 11onovor t horo shall bo in this state o.ny 
territory not orcanized i n to a comrn.on school 
district , and cvnta~inL ~ithin its limits 
twenty or moro pupils of school age , throe 
or ~ore taxpayers of such territory may call 
a meet i n& of the qualified voters of such 
unorganized territory, or such part t hereof 
as t h ey desire to organize into a school 
district , by first r iving fifteen days ' 
not ice of the time , place , purpose of the 
meeting and ooundary lines of the territory 
proposed to oe organized. ~ 'io :to" 

Under the above statute it would appear t ha t a common 
school district is organized from unorga nized territory. Con
sequently t he unorganized territory woul d first have to exist 
before steps coul d be tqken as s et out in the a bove statute to 
organize a co~~on school district . /e believe t h is would neces
sarily require a separate election to organize a co~on school 
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district subsequent to an election wherein a c onsolidated 
distr i ct was di ssolved and \Yhich resulted in the creation of' 
unorganized ter ritory . 

In the Pike County case , supra, the trial court by its 
judgment undertoo~ to dissolve a consolidated district and a t 
the same ttme re- create the former common school distr icts. In 
hol di ng that tho trial court had no such power the Supreme 
Court , at s.w. l.c . 98 , said : 

11 i~ ~~- .:~ If' the present consol1d.a ted school 
district was l egal ly established {vmieh is 
the basic allegation o.f relator' s suit ) , 
then i ts di ssol ution, even if validly de
creed, woul d not , per se , restore the cor
porate franchises of the previous school 
districts , nor r~store its directors to 
their former of fiee.s and runetion·s . !{either 
~as it within the judicial power of' the 
circuit c ourt , after dissol vine the con
solida ted dis trict , to ro- cronte and restore 
the foroer districts O!' their officers, even 
i f such issue had been within the pleadings , 
for when the formor districts ceased to 
exist as such, t he terrain comprehended 
within them became a part of' the new con
sol i dated districts formed t hereof , and 
upon a val id dissol ution of the latter such 
terr ain woul d oecome •unorganized territory' 
(R. S . 1909 , Sec . 10776) , and eou.l d ther e 
aft er be organized into school digtr icts 
only by the method prescribed in the stat ute 
and upon t he vote s of its inhabitants {R. S. 
1909, Sec . 10836 ) r, It is cl oar , therefore , 
t hat so nuch of the judgment of the l earned 
trial court as undertook to reincorporate 
the former school districts and ref~ction 
their off icers \~s outside the issues on 
t r ial , as well as outside the pal e of judi 
cial authority~- So much, t here£ore , of t he 
decree in the present case as undert ook to 
do this , wa s a simpl o null ity . " 

We be l ieve t hat in tho above ease it is indicated that t he 
dissol ution of a consolidated school d istrict and the or ganiza
tion of a conmton school d istrlct cnnnot be accomplished at t h e 
same tuoo , and that the organization of co~~on sch ool ~istricts 
can only b e accompl ished as prescribed by statute after the un
organi zed terr itory is created. 
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Moreover, we believe t hat the matter of dissol ving a con• 
solidated school d istrict and the reorganizing of common school 
districts are t\>JO separate propositions . You inquire if they 
could be submitted a t the sa~e election ~ although you do not 
state just bow t h is would oe done . We do not celieve t hat the 
two propositions could be united and submitted as one proposi 
tion t o t he voters of t he school district inasmuch as such 
practice has been condemned by th e courts in simila r elections 
where t h is has bean done . State ex rel . Pike County v . Gordon~ 
268 ~o . 321, 188 S . \1. 88; s tate ex rel . City of Joplin v . 
:'Jll der , 217 Mo . 261 , 116 S. W. 1087 . 

CO~~CLUSION 

Therefore , it is the op inion of this department that a 
public meeting must be held to dissolve a consolidated school 
district wherein the voters and taxpayers residing within t he 
school district vote on the p roposition of whether or not t he 
school district should ne dissolved. 

Further, it is our opini on that the voters and taxpayers 
of a consolidated school district cannot vote on the proposition 
of dissolving t he sehool district and the proposition of organ
izing common school distr>icts within the consolida t ed school 
district territory i n the s a me election he l d at the publie 
meeting . 

APPROVED : 

J~ 
Attorney General 

RFT :ml 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD F . THOMPS ON 
Assistant Attorney Ceneral 


